Hello friends!
Here is a brief update on three topics.
Queen & Woodbine
Everyone is still waiting for the ‘Shell’ site OMB decision, in the meantime we are
already preparing for the ‘200 Woodbine’ OMB hearing (north west corner of
Queen and Woodbine) in February.
Your incredible support and interest show a community that cares about Queen
Street. The law firm of Wood Bull LLP is again supporting us on a pro-bono
basis: please help them with expert witness support to make a strong case.
Please make your donation at gbna-toronto.com.
Lawn signs
For those who supported a GBNA lawn sign,
it is a good time to remove the signs now as we enter the snow season. You
can help with self-disposal: the plastic sign material can be put in the blue recycle
bin, the metal post folded and placed in the grey bin.
Should you wish assistance, please email us at info@gbna-toronto.com
Ontario Planning Consultations
The Province is inviting public comments on its Land use Planning and Appeal
policies, with a public hearing in Toronto on December 9. GBNA has a number of
concerns and will present its views and recommendations. (Info here)
Enjoy the change in seasons, thank you for your continued support!
Jan Hykamp, on behalf of all of GBNA
gbna-toronto.com
info@gbna-toronto.com

Donations
GBNA tracks donations for the ‘Shell’ site and the ‘200 Woodbine’ site. Upon
request, GBNA will provide an accounting to its donors after the close of the
hearings.
GBNA member groups
GBNA is an umbrella association with the following members:
Beach Triangle RA
Kew Beach NA

Toronto Beach East RA
Balmy Beach RA
Beach Waterfront CA
Norwood Park RA
Friends of Glen Davis Ravine
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